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Wood's 'Murder 
By Dan Bain 	. 

walk:mow P044 Matt Water 

AUSTIN, Dec. 14,-With half its 

members 	openly, a San An- 

tonio jury today' f%i professional 

hit Man Charles Hirr son gtiilty of 
'ot Court lidge 

Jr., the first federal 
ted in this century. 

re, add the weeping was 
Elisabeth Chain, the 

dealer who prose- 
paid arrelson $250,000 

to kill Wood. She had become a 

born-Again-Christian in jail, and tes-

tified toinfoily that she was to dupe 
for ,her ,ering husband and 

not_patt of the conspiracy. 
Band Menekathi wife, Jo Ann, 

were convicted today of lesser 

ie verdict came after 18 hours 

of deliberation in a case climaxing 
the ;'inq' Intensive federal investiga-
tion since the,  assassination of Pres-

ident Jekn P. Kennedy. The govern-
ment spent about $5 million gath-

ering evidence in theciiilawhich had 
top priority not only 	use it in- 
voked* federal judge ut because it 
was pert of the government's war 

*Met dlitg 
 

peddlers. 
Harrelson, 44, was convicted of 

shooting Wood, known as "Maxi-
mum John" for his stiff sentences in 
drug Ow, in return for a $250,000 

exit from convicted drug dealer 
Chaps, protectitors 

also was convicted 
of ennriracy to murder 

Wood., and conspiracy to obstruct 

do, 	Hrwreisee, Who 
earlier of fro int* 

rifle like the one used to 
, warn senvieted of obstruct- 

**stet*. gliatbeth Chagve, 2$, was 
of conspiracy to murder 

°44e0ohattiletleg Make. 
in A. courthouse that 
oetre MOM old at 

were weeping as 
were mad this morn- 

Onoienbbed uncontrollably. 
defendanii set silently 

as tlePvenliets were announced. Nevi' 

refaces; who had denied his involve? 

meat in the case on the witness 
stand but had written that he never-
killed anyone who didn't deserve it, 

was quoted by wire services as 
, "This is just a neeessary step 

prp,grositifti of things, it was 

William~ 	 a- 
d of Wood, set sentencing  .for. 

March 8. Harrelson faces a *undo-
tort sentence of life in prison for 

murdering a federal judge. Elizabeth 

Chaco faces up to life in prison, on 

theiPrier censPirseit .94140,  
Jo 	Harrelson feem 	to tve 

yetis in prison for obstructing 

ticn 
*Today we showed that when 

'judge Wood died on May 29, 1979, 

justice did not die," Assistant  U.S. 
Attorney Hey Jahn told reporters. 

Jimmy Chagra, 39, who was 

awaiting trial before Woad at the 

time of the murder and no* is serv-
ing a prison sentence for a drug con-

viction, also was indicted for murder 

and conspiracy in Wood's death, 

Chagra will be tried separately. 
His brother, El Paso attorney Jo- 

sePh 'Chagre, Pleaded guilty  to  a 

charge of conspiring to murder 
Wood in return for a I6-year sen-

tence. He was thelitreeealent 
witness during the 	bon trial, 

but refired to testify against big 
brother, Web *ado It seesaw to 

try JinneY abrigeglikelik 
Wood twee ldlied bpa siNde Shot 

front .a highleviered rifle in May, 

1979, as he stood by his, tar outside, - 

his San Antes tOwthOtise,  It Wes 
almost two years before. federal in. 

vestigatore Ow to make headway 
and nearly three years before indict-
ments were returned. 

To gather Nide*" the govern-
ment made extensive Mao of court.or. 

dared wiretaps, surreptitious' tape 
recordings and jaillimme srdtches. 
Defense attorneys Pretested that the 
government had bent the law to ob-
tain the evidence, but a06140118 ruled 

that it was admissible hi court 
Joseph Chagra testified that Har-

relson told him he had killed Wood 

"with a clean shot." But Harrelson, 

during four days on the witness 
stand, steadfastly denied killing the 

judge,'-claiming hewakin Dallas on 

the utorning of the shoaling. 
Harrelson described himself as a 

"card mechanic" who did not need 
the money for kill' W 
fa .

;mila 
blor Old 

testimodY,' he 	he had re- 
Offid money 	intonlY Chagra, 
and able said a 	of his had told 
Chagra that 	had killed .  

Wood. But he mak%ained that all of 

this WO an effort *bilk Chagra. 


